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:FAMMS’ HOTEL.
STIiEET, CARLISLE, PA.

Wal-
, Road,y respectfully; informs his

10 puWic generally, that he ha% taken
Kppwn Tavern .stand-, in East High street*

;kopt by MrKWunderlich, and that
prcparod lo accommodate Fanners!'Pod-r?veJj('rB» and all others. Who may' favoj 1 himQajh in the most accommodating'manner.Stalling, which is largo and convenient, will

ho m charge ofa careful OstloK
e llaltcrs hiniablf that from Ins experience as an

will bo able to render general satisfac-
'lion;;', ’ J 'CiIUISTIAN HOFFMAN.
j~Apnl.U, 1850—3 m

i BARGAINS I BAR^AINSi
A I 1 THE NEW STORE,'directly opposite Wm.

XJL Leonardos old Stand,North-Hanovcrstreet. Tho
aubscrihei respectfully infdirms the cltifcens of Cum-berldnd county; that be hoe just received', and noto
blTere for sale, a bow and-extensive.selection of ■

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods.
. This careful'selection will be found to bo a com*
Jilote assortment'ofForeign and Domestic pry Goods,
comprising each and every variety’.In the Domestic Line you wi([ find Calicoes, Mer-
rimack, Ohoeco, dec. Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lins, Conestoga, New Market,.dec. .Tickings, Checks,
Osnaburgs, Drillings, dec., all of ivbicu have been
purchased on.favorable terms, and.can to secured, at
greatbargains.

• In the Silk and Fancy Lino you will find a large
ahd unbroken assortment. This branch contains a
variety ofstyles printed Modasbllno doLaincs,of su-
perior quality? rich Bercgca and Grenedincs; Crapbdo Paris, and other new Tissues for spring add sum-
mer dresses; new designs for Lawns, Chintzes, Bril-
liants and painted Cambrics; new spring shades glace
Silks, gros do Afnque, grbs de nap, and rich, plain
poux d’soies, and -

Brilliant Fancy Style Silks for Spring,
. The attention of buyers is particularly invited to

his magnificent stock of -Dross Goods, consisting offanfcy bdmlel ribbons, fancy neck and cap do., of-(kb.
latest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and all kinds of fancy articles adapted - for
Ladies’ tVeatJ cloths ofFrench; English, German andAmerican fabric, till shades and prices; casslmeres,
black, French, dde skirts, Spring colon! ah'd designs;
a completeassortment of silk; Mar-
seilles, dtc., In addition to the dbdV'e hdmed goods,
you will find Ini stock-lo erobVactt a full assoilmeht
ofBOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, dec.; all of which he-is
prepared to oflei- on verjr lair terms.' He feels confi-
dent that all. who give, hint'a call will oe pleased withhid goods and his low prices. An early coll and a
careful examination ofhis goods is solicited,*-

. N. WiVWOODS, Agk;
Carlisle, April 11, 1850

Ciiinbfcrlaild ifc Purry Hotel;
'Corner 6/Nnrih Hanover and'North Sts,,

. lately kept by Htnry IV., Orth\, .
r BubB ®ri !, .°r having loaded the.aliovo largo and
X,/Commodiou*'Hotel,situate bii tho,corncr of North
«*nover and Streets, lately occupied by H. WV

announce to his' friends and the
t>ubl(u,.tbat be ta prepared to entertain them in a man-

fail to meet their approbation.
IiOUSE is plcaAAntly situated, and but ro-

pains vfrill- he spared to make, thosewho may eojoutn With him comfortable curing iheir
pis. paflors are large and well furnished, and

hU'.chamber* supplied with new and comfortablebeddipg. ..
....

"His TADlfjft will ,bo supplied rwilh tKa best the
tnaiket can afford, arid All who are connected with bis-hobse.willj bo found.attentive, careful and obliging.

The BAft will contain the best Liquors the city
• , ...

-

His SrADi.l5O is entirely hew arid eitorisitatCapd-ble ofaccomniodatihg from 60 to 70 Horses—:raaking
it a desirablo.stppping place for.Dfbvera, ami will boattended by'ai skilful Ostler. In short, nothing-will
be wanting, to 'add to the comfort and convenience ofthose who may favor him willi their patronage.

- /Boinbins-takeh by Hie week, month, or year.
‘CO* Toritts moderate; ;

.’ . . HENRY GLASS,
Carlisle, February 14, ISSO-r-Cm

GOLDEN HORSE HOTEL.
AdJOLTOB .THE COURT HOUSE, CiRIISIE; Pi,

THE.subscriber; having-leased .the above largo
and commodious. Hotei., situated dn (he corner

ttf:lhe Public Square and South Hanover street, andlately,ooodpled by Denj. L. Bshlemnn; begs leave- to
announce to bit friends and the public that ho is pro-
pared to entertain them in a ntannor which cannot
fat! to mcat theh approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most pleasant location In
the borough—has boort newly furnished and other-
Wise improved) and no pains will be spared to make
Ihpse whdm.iy sojourn with him, comfortable duringIbeir stay. - His parlors aro.large and well furnished,
and his chambers supplied with now and co'niforta.
blebedding. , _

HI? TABLBi will be sdppliod wllli the best theMarket can afford, and nil whd are connected with
his hddie'wiU Ue foiind alleullve, careful, andi obli*'‘‘'.l.' .

THE. BAR will contain tha best liquors (he oilydsn produce.
HIS STABLING is entirety new and extensive,

bspable' of,accommodating from 30 to 60 horses—-
making.it, a dosirsblo stopping place for

* brotci'sj _
and will bo attended by a skillful Ostler. In short'hothing-will be wanting calculated ioadd tothe com-
fort and.convenience of. those who may favor him
tvllb their patronage. . Boarders taken by tho week,taonth, or ydar.

Modsratc.
. February 7,183 d.

JOHN HANNON.

ajleat Bargains InDry-Goods,
*AT v: E. ARCHAMBAULT’S,

N. B. corner of Eleventh end Merkel streets,
Philadelphia.

A FULL assortment of Spring and Surarhef
Goods, comprising in pari—New Market

Sheetings .at 8. cents; fine bleached and brown
Muslins at 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9,10 and 12$ cents fyard wide French LaWnat 8. 10, 13$ and ISjcts;
Mpuslin deLaines at J2s, 18$ & 2&cents; Linen
Lustres from 10 to 25 cents; Uaregbs from 12$ to
s7j cents; black and colored Alpaca Lustres from
IfaJ to 75 cents; black and changeable Silks and
Taro Satins from SO cents to$L 25; a large assort-
ment of White' Dtess Goods fromisi to 37J cts;
French* Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams from12|t03l cents; Silk and Satin Mantillas from
$4 50 to 910; Mon and Boys’ Wetfr In every vari-
ety from fo cents to $1 25; &c.VT V* . n ra tl A ft.*, i «**,m

. V. E. ARCHAMT3AULT,
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Store,

N. E. corner llih & Market ste., Phila.
April 4, .1850—3 m

fro Partners, and ITlcn of BuMhcls.
Oils,. Candles and Guano.

THE Subscriber offers, at the lowest rates, hi any
quantity to shit purchasers,

Genuine Peruvian Guano,
tfn3 eVcryvariely ofSperm, Whale, Lard,> end

' : TANNER'S OILS.
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Coh-
sinners,-are invited to call.

GEO', W/RIDGWAY,
No. 37 North Wharves, iho first
Oft Stobv, below Race st., Phifa.April 4,iB6o*—3m* ■

The Cheap Store! ,
’fHE subscribers have just.relumed from (he

OlVy with the cheapest and best stock of DRY*
GOQDS, &c.,e\*cr brought to 1 Carlisle. It con*
sVsiain'pari of

: ; GloU\s, Caasimeves, Satliucfs,
VesiVngsiß great Block of summer goods forMon and Boys* wear, Mous do laines, Lawns,Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege do lalnos,!lt>u of Calicoos, Chocks, Tickings, Muslins,

Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers, TphloCloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, Uib-
bhns, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Catnbricand Silk
Hundkerehieis, Laces, Edgings and Inserting*, of

- different kinds, Cap Nets, Tnrleton, Swiss, Book,
Mull, Jaconet and CambricMuslins, Dotted Swiss
r#uBlina, fln elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
Of Ihe m'oßl'fashionable kinds. Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hals, Groceries, Quoonswaro, Cprpnt
Chains Hard ware, &0., somo handsomeand cheapCUtJRP£TS, together with n variety of Goods in
our line, which nave all been laid'in fer cash, and
Will be soldat lower ijricca than they enn bo bought
at. In the‘county. VVe respectfully invito every
body to ball and Judge fur themselves, as wo nreidetermined to offer groat bargains (his season

March 21,1650
A. & W, BENTZ*

flteßE'lS WHBpp'YOU GJ3T YOIJK CHEAP
Saddles & Harness,

rV J. GARMON Y,la thankful for past favors, and\Jt still soliciting hla share of public patronage, ro-
•bectfullyannounces to hia customers end the public,m getmahthaVhe atill continue* to purauo the Bad-
uV .i

Hs l>^>#Mrtln» * n »t» various branches, (HhWnv“T "fr d"" r* l"low Hannan*.fi ,L!' , T°‘ll0 D<mll ’‘ “tore, in tho Do- Irtugh of C.rUhle,*Wra h. w m keop con,tnn„ on ,Kr bu.“cr..lo orJw, ‘,c,y “tllclo lh hi* !
Bridles, Martingales,

A'HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIRS Jcoof e»«ry a««tlplion and variaiy. Al.o, Urlclil.amU,Dackbanda, Houaena, Cropper*, Bllnd-brldlea, Uirihsaihgtoapd double, and Holler* of every kind, which
ho ta.tfeferminod 10 soil cheap;. bo that customer* andothers will find it to their advantage to purchase fromHim. Having, from experience, a practical know
lodgiaj)/bitbusiness and a determination to use hone
bat the best of inatoriali, he feels no hesitancy in re-
commending his work, confident that it will command
tf liberal share ofpublic patronage.Good Oak Wood will be taken in exchange/or
*ork. C.J.a

Oeriiaio, Feb 7, 1950—3ra

Feathers! Feathers!
1 A AriA Pounds oif Feathers, comprising all

J. \JyJ\J\J qualities, for sale, wholesale and retail,
at tho lowest cash prices, by

HARTLEV & KNIGHT,
148 S. Second street; 5 doors'above Spiucb.

Our customers and the public in general will please
notice and remember that since tho alterations re-
cently made in our store, tho Bedding Departuient of
oUr business isfn the second story, whore wo now
have, ready made, or will make to order
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses,
dnd Cushions of all kinds; Woalso keep constantly
an Hand; a good assortment of Tickings,. Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts, Comfortables; Sacking Bottoms,
dec. The first floor art basement have been; appro-priated to tho sale of Carpetings, dec., among which
arc

Urusgcld Carpbtlng,
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,
Ingrain Carpetings,

from 25- cents to$l,
dAIiPETINGS,

Stair Carpetings,
from 10 cents to $l,

Entry Carpetings,
from 29, cents to$1,25,

Reg Carpetings, .
from 26 to 40 cents, -

Also,

OIL CLOTHS,

Oil Cloths,
Snd MATTINGS.

Mattings;
at all prices.

For sale by JJA
148 S. 2d

Phila:, March.21, 1850-

UTLEf st KNIGHT,
st. 6 doors above SprucC.
-BmS ,

Bi'cnd Without Ycus
iUST received at Irby’s Grocery, BabhiWt Ef-fervescing Compound, which by following direc-

tions, will produce Bread,- Cakes, &b., without
Veaai—prppared and pot up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions neces:
sary for use, nnd warranted to have ibtbread readyfor the oven in five minutes. Also a new article
of prepared Powder, which will produce the best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP fn a few minuted, with-
out ashes or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in New York.

Both these valuable and labor saving articles
are for salo at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March J, 1850. J. W. EBY.
TIKE GREAT CHINA. STORE

OF PHILADELPHIA.
fPIIANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and its
JL vicinity, (of their increased custom, wo again re-

quest their company to view out largo and splendid
assoitmontof

CHINA, GLASS QUEENSWARE. .
Dir.ner Sets, Tea Sots, Toilet Sets, and single pieces,
cither of Glass, China or Stono Ware, sold In q'Uon-
tilies to suit purchasers, for less than (hey can bo
had elsewhere—in fact at loss than Wholesale prices.

American and English Urimnniu Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in the city*

Fancy China in great variety, very cheap. ~

Wo would invito any person visiting, (ho city (6
call and sec us—they willat least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful store,' and to’ view the finest
China and the cheapest the world produces.’

TVNDALE & MITCHELL.
No'. 219 Chcsnutatroct.

Philo., Sept, 20, IB4o‘.—ly

HARPING & lIOLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WARE

HOUSE ,

No.2i Minor street, between sth & 6th and Ghoonut
and Market sts., Philadelphia..

KEEP constantly on hand a largo and variedstock
of all kinds of PAPER; suited to Publishers,

Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, «Scc> Wo have
made arrangements with some of (ho beat Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for üb, so
that every exertion shall bo modo to give entire satis*
faction to oar customers. We return our most sin-cere thanks to our old' friends for post favors,-and
hope from our Increased stock, and exertions, to merit

, a continuance of their cuhlouj,
All orders from the country promptly attended to.f They can accommodate publishers with any given

size of prinlihg paper at the shorted notice. We
\ would say to those desirous of. a goad and cliedp arti-

cle, give us a call ami examine for yourselves.
Market prices paid in cash or Undo for Rags.

S. W. HARDING,
( . B. FRANKLIN HOLD,

f No. 91 Mihorsf., Phlle,
• February 21, 1860—4 m

-■ Pijinißj*Slil’ubs, ■ jj.«'vi jgSU-
TREES;

. , seeds;• ; .;. ; .
mTT

“rMJR sale at MAtrrVs Ga!rdcn,Rising SunVillage,Jj near Philadelphia,’and In'the Market, below
Sixth street; every day,’ comprising the following va-
flcUefcV . ‘ ‘
Honeysuckles,assorted Herhßools, ,
Hcrbacoous plants, “ ■ OsagePfaiigoPlants,
OtnaDiontal M . for.live fences, &c.,
Roses, Z.jlVinonpKNH, vii:
Flower Roots,- Balm of Gilead,
Flower Seeds,' “ Silver.Firs*, ;
Vegetable Plants', “ Norway Firs,
Grape ViDes; • Red Spruce;
Ornamental Shrubbery, ‘WhiteEpruce;
Ornamental Vines, Silver Pines,
Grodn. House Plants, American Arbor-vita,
Box Edging, .Chinese ! .*»•■
Aspatagus Roots,. Tice Box, assort’d sizes. 1

Also—Ornamental Trees,"viz:- Maples* assorted!Horse Ohofcinits, Weeping Lolch, Silver , Abelc,
Mountain A>h| Magnolias, Fringe Trees, Lindens,
&C. dccl I;

All orders promptly, attended to, and everything
warranted .lo be as represented..

Plants, trees, dec.,'packed*to carry with safety.
Address S. MaWat; Rising. Sun Village, Phila.po- . . S, MAUPAY.

, . Nursery Seedsman and Florist*
March 28, 1850—lm

Watches, Jcwclcry, &c.
! subscriber respectfully informs his'friends
•j

? l^,e PU^^'C generally, that he has justreturn-ed from Philadelphia with the. largest <qn4 niotil
• splendid assortment of. Watches, Jewelry,&c.,’ever
• before offered to the citizens of this place. His stock1 consists in pail of

1 GOLD , ND stiVEli l&Ver WATCHES,
ISrH-a Sllvei Lcpirte Do.; with a variety of SilverWatches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, goldand silver pencils; o Splendid assortment of gold pens,of moat approved manufacture) silver butler knives,silver and plated spoons, fine silver’plated forks, alargo and splendid lot of gold and silver. SPEC-TACLES.. (He invites particular aftoritldn to this
I article of spectacles, ns ho can warrant'them to be
I the best (his side of Philadelphia.) .Common Spec,
taolce of all prices; a largoand beautiful assoriitibni
ofgold Finger and Ear rings, all prices) Breast pinsin great variety, watch keys. Tot) and vest chains,
silver and shell card cases, a very superior article)
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskclsi with a
groat Variety ofother articles’ In his line, unnecessary
to mention. Ho invites all to call and examine hisstock, assured that it cannot fail to JPlcase both Inquality and price. • •

•. / THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle, December 20, 1849—if
Extraordinary Reduction in tUoPrice of Hardware.

I HAVE juat received tho largest and cheapeststock ot HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils;
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet1
“i n ft. 0’8’ M“llog° ny Vaneors, and all kindsof Omitting Material ever brought to Carlisle,consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screw's, Nails and'Spikes. Persons about to build will find .it great,ly to their advantage to look at thy slock beforeptirbhbslng elsewhere. Come and see tho-gootlsand hear the price and you wl)l:bo convinced thatthis is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also
instore, anvils, vices,-files arid,’ rasps, and a com!plete assortment of Watt’s Best Bar Iron, alsoHoi Maud Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have alsothe rhoraoraoter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span,gler, the best article now in use.! 1

SCY_l Hl-,S, 'I have Just' received my Springslock ot Gram and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly for my oWn palda, arid wafrdnled lo bea Buponor orliolo Orad.lo makers and others
will find these by tiles' to bo the beet article in theitiatltefj and at the lowest price, wholesale andretail, at the old .laud in North Hanover street.Oat. 11, 18-19; JOHN P. LYNE.

BOOKS! tfdOKSl
rpiIQMAS M. MARTIN, desires, to inform hisJL friends and the public ip general, that be hasdurchoaed tho store formerly .belonging, to' Jacob
Jirb, Esq., and, IS now ready to' supply the rending
community with Books of all kinds at city prices,-.'He has just received the following wo wOtks :

Lynch’s Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan.Montague's ** h ' ■ ft
Philosophy ofReligion.
Dobney on Future Punishment.
Rural Letters, by N. P. Wi)lia,
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.
Thier’a Consulate and Empire, Nob. 8 <Sc 9.Dnvy Coppctficld, part 3.
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-*nac s for, 1830, together with all the .cheap publica-

lions of Rooks ordered twice a week andstrict attention paid .to orders from the country.
• All the Daily and Weekly Papers.'&c„ to bo hod

at the old stand next door to Burkholder’s hotel.Carlisle, August 16, 1840 ,

. 41 1 am a man, and deem nothing which relates lo
man foroicn to my feelings.- !

BYotitli & Mantidod.
A VIGOROtjS LIFE.

on A PREMATViiE Dealt
Kinkelin on Self Preservation.

OXLT 26 CENTS.
This'Boftk, just-published, is filled with useful in-

lormalion, on the infirmitiesand diseases of the Go-
ncralive System. Iloddrcsses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should he read by all.

. 'The valuable advice and .impressive warning'it
eivcp, will pi'ovcnt years of misery and sufihring and
save annually lliodsand'e of lives; a

Pauknts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction oftheir children. s

' A reniittnndo of SB cents, enclosed In if Totter,
dressed to Dr. Kinkclin, Philadelphia, will ensure a'
book, under envelope, per return qf mall. .

Df. K. fifteen years resident ,physician, N., W.
corner of Third and Union street,between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

llo.who places himself under the care of Dr. K„
may,religiously confide in his honor, as agentleman,
and confidently rely, upon his skill ns a physician.

Perdons at a distance may address' Df.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.
. Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a.remittance, and put up secure from da*
mage or curiosity. ' ~ iBooksellers, Nows Agents,- Pedlars,' Canvassers,'and all others supplied with the above.work at .very
low roles.

February 7, 1850—ly
Elanflc Doll iicnd*.

ANEW and beautiful article, believed to lib su-
perior to anything pf (ho kind ovpr before man-

Ufnctdrcil, Being olnstld will riot lireik* by fqlling,
am) bplnp'pqintcd iri oil it may bo waahed with soap
and writer when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sale at the chcap'storo of

December 13,1840; P. MONYER.’

Dv. 1. C.Xodin^,

TTTILL perform atf oHoratibne upontheTeclhVV, that are required for tlieir preservation,
siloh as S'calirig, Filings Pluggings or will
restore the loos of tiiom, tiy inserting Artificial
ieoth.from a single Tooth to ii full sett. •

on' Pittstreet,a few debts South of
the Railroad Hotel.

,
•

N, B. Dr.LoomiswillbeabsentfromOarlislo
the Inst ton days, in each month* .

December 14,1848,

»r. jtas. H’ciiixpcH,

WILL give hie allcndnnco in the different bron
dice of hie profession, In town or country, to

all (hut may favor him with a call. Office uppuaitothoSd Presbyterian Church and Wort's Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulke.

Carlisle, Sept.-6,lB4U—tf '

Hardware*

JUST opened fit the now nm) cheap Hardware
store ol JA-OOD SEN KR, a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, constating ofa-
full assortment of looks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives; planes and piano bins; hand,
panne!,and ripplngeaWs; mill and crosscut oawa*
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort*'
monl ofciroutnrsaws, warranted; traceand bailor
chains of a superior quality thhtltalj neVeibeenin
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades’, forks
and fakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,-and brass
candlesticks; anassortment of Dritania and Glass
Ktherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tonga; water
and iron teakettles, brass pretfervihg kettles, Ce>
darware, anvils, vices; Ales and rasps, of every
kind and price, . ~

Watts*bar Iron* hobp nrid band iron, oast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs WolhCrfll’s pure white lead*barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.’,
1 lease call at the welt known store of JacobSenor, Norlh Hanover street, next door to Glass* 1hotel, Carlisle. 1
May 2t, 1840 .

pARPET BAGS Ianil Travelling Tranks, A largoV_/ onotltncnt, and ofa snporio'r tiuallty, Jusl reool-vod and for solo cheap by CAAS nrilr nv
April 05. 1650 1 OGILDY.

1D T
1
0I?n nik ma

u “I"1 Rollci ’ rood..1 y od at the Oheap Hardware .loro of rho ouhootl-bor in East High olrecl, HENRY SAXTON.

mt. jt. k. smith,

HOMCEOPATHIO. PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his nrqfusßionnl services to the. citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity, Office, in Snodgrass' Ifow,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where he can at ell
tiinci bo found, whon not ptofossionallv.engaged.. jCarlisle, June 7, 1040—tf : . , |

For llic Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of thoie Complaints which are caused by en Impaired,
Weakened or unhealthy condition of tho

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
. TbitbeduUful end convenientapplication of the mysterious

power* of GALVANISM arid MAGNETISM, lia* been proi
nonneed by distlDguisiibd physicians, both In Europe and the
United State*, to be the most valuable medicinal discovert/ of
the *3ge.' / t ■Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT

and
MAGNETIC FLUID,

1* used with the most perfect and certain success in all
, case* of

GBttBItAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various
organs, end-invigorating the entire system. Also in FITS,.
CHAMP, PARALYSIS snd PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDI-
GESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE end CHRONIC, GOUT,EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS THE-
MORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
Of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT. DISEASES of the KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and, PHYSICAL EN.
EROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsarise
from onesimple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
(ftf- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drug* and Medicines

inereaie the disrate, for (hey weaken the vital energies of the
already p'rosttated pystem; While under the strengthening,life-giving.,vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied fay
this ptamihi.l aiid,.wondcrful discovery, the exhausted patientand weakened sufferer is restored to former health, strength,
elasticity end vigor. - -

The great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists, In the fuat that they.arrest and onre disease by out
ward application, in place of the usual mode of drugging sndphysicking tho patient, tillexhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
tinder the infliction.,

Thty strengthen the whole system, equalise the circulation ofthe blood, promote the secretions, and never do the slightest iiyury
under any ctrcumtfancts. Since their introduction in the
United States, only three years since, more than

BOjOOO Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladles, who are peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaints, bare been *

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when alt hopeat rtlief hod been given tip, and every thing
else been tried In vain J - > ; , -

To illustrate the use of the G AT/VANIC DEI.T, suppose
tho uase of a person aAllcted.with that bane of civllitatlon,-
DYBPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. Ip
ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, which, by tbeiraction or
the nerves and muscles of the atomsch, aflord .temporary relief;but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with injuredfaculties, after the action thus excited has ceased.. Now com*pare this with the effect resetting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Takes Dyspeptic sufferer, even in the
worse' symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the BeH aronrutthe body, using tho Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a shortperiod the insensible-perspiration will ect on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulationwhich will pass on to the negative, and thence back again to
the positive, thus keeping upa continuous Galvanic circuit*
tion throughout the system. Thus the most sovSft cases o'(
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS

T° ERADICAtB THS

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
OT the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could be given. sufficient to fillevery column in this paper!
AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,whichconclusively proves that

11 Truth, la stranger than Fiction. 11 -
CDiIE OF

BIIEDiIIATISH, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA,
Key. Dr. Landia, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distinguish*! attainments and exaltedreputation r-*-
. , Sidney, New Jersey, July 13,1848.

Da. A. H. Christie—Dear Sir: You wish toknow of mewhat bat been the result In my own case, of the application ofTHK.OALVANIC RELT AND NECKLACE. My reply isaa
follows: .

For about tuinly ytart I bad been •offering from Dysp'ep.
m. Every year tho symptoms became worse, nor could Iobtain permanentrtllei from any course of medical treatmentwhatever. About JourUtn years since, In consequence' of
frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pas.
toral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rheuma.
turn, which fir year after year, Caused me Indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winterof *46 and *4S, Inconsequence
of preaching a great deal In my own and various other
churches in this region, I was attacked by the BronchiUs,
which iDQa.pecamd to severe os torequire an immediate siis* 1fcnsinn of my‘ pejtomt labofs. Jtfy iteraeut tytltm teas new
thoroughly protiraltd, and os my Bronchitis became wtim, soalsodid my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affceUnn—thus cvinfclng
that these disorders were.connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In'.tho wßole pharmaco*
poila there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
roach end recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that 1had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last Iwas led by my friends to examine your inventions,and.(though
with no very aotngulne hopes of theirefflclenoy,) I determined
to try the effect or the application of the..OALVANIC BELT
AND.NECKLACK, with the MAGNETICFLUID. This was
fn Junto', 1846. To hv oreat astonishment, in two pats mt
Dtspefsia had done; in eioiit data I was enabled to
RESUME WYFASTIJIUL I.IHOBI’, NOR HAVE I SINCE OMITTED
a sinolC service on account of the Bronchitis j and mv
Riimumatic ArrEcnim has entirely ceased to trodri.k me.
Such is the wonderfuland happy results ofthft experiment

{ have recommended the BK.LT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
have tried thorn’, with lurrv results, I relieve, in evert
CASE.

I am, dearsir, very respectfully yours,
ROBEIVT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Ii used for all complaints effecting tlio Throat or Head,'such as
Bronchitis, Inflammation Of the Throat, Nervous and Sick
Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia in the Face,
Buzzing or lloariug in theKars, Deafness, which is generally
Nervous, aud that distressed complaint, called Tit}Doloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge (hat these terrible dlsoaios ore

caused hy a deftcitney «/ Nervous Kntrgy In the effected
limbs, Du. Cmkistif.’i Galvanic Articles will .supply thisdelicient power, and a complete and entire cure is thus effected.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Dtt. Cn'mstfr tmd.liii Agepls within thelast two years, which have been entirely restored.

(Ky* Cap. Amdr'kw J. F. Tomes of Brooklyn,' N. V., had mot
been able to wolk a step for near four years, nnd.was so help-
less that he had to be fed. The most celebrated physicians
geybhlm tin. In flve days after he commenced wearing, (he
Galvanic .belt, Necklace, -ano ho walked
across theroom, end in thtep weeks bo had perfectly recoveredhis health*. Captain Tomes Is seventy years ofage.

dR. Christie’s
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service In cases of Convulsions or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
ifoad and tipper extremities. Also in Palsy and Paralysis, and
oil diseases caused by a, deficiency of power or Nervous
Hnergy in tho limbi or other orgaus of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia,-
These dreadful xoil agonizing complaint* nro immnfiaMy

n/iei’fff by the application of the (lai.vanic Belt. Nsurmck
ano Ki.uiu. ' The. Dolt diflUsos tha Kleclricity through the
system 5 the NccUlaco has a local effect and tbo Fluid eeU
directly ’upon (bo affected nerves. In those distressing
afihcUbns (ho application NKVKII FAILS.

rits And convulsions.
These aJarmlng end terrible complaints era always caused

by a derfliisemviU fi/* the Nerrst. Tbo Belt, Bracelets ano
I* Li’iO,will eftto nearly every case, no matter how young mold (ho patient, or how confirmed the complaint.' Numerous
end astonishing proofs arc in possession of (bo proprietor.

OGh Many hundred CertlAealea from ell parts ol (he country
of (ue most extraordinary character can he given, If rorpalrou

Cry- No (rouble or inconvenience attends the use of DROHhISWE'B Q.4LVJNIC CUTICLES, and ttiey may
be worn by the moat feeble and delicate withperfect ease and
safety. In many eases U>e sonsaUon attending their use isAfcAfy f>Uasant and airttablt, They can be sent to any part
of the counlay. ... / *

Prices:
The Galvanic Bolt. ' Three Dollars.
The Qalvanio Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Qalvanlo Bracelets, . One Dollar Bach.
The,Magnetic.Fluid, . ■ One Dollar.
. ft?-. The articles are accompanied by fttll and plain direb.

(tom. ' Pamphlets with, full partlduldys nay bS bad of life
aulhorliod Agent

particular cAUfION;
QCF Btwart o/ Counlir/elti and IVorlhltit ImUaUtni.

D. O. MORBBBAD, M. D«’
GENERAL AGENT ;I»NITED pTATKM,139 Broadway, Now York.
Far aalo ih Carlisle, I‘a„ by Ihp solo authorized

Agent, ' . SAM’E. ELLIOTT.
November 16, IS4o—lycow

T)DOTS &: SUOES, Boot. anti. Shops el everyJD cjoicnptlon. have been opened in large quantities
by the.subletibot, which.are offered at prices that
in lint give satisfaction, N W WOODS; Agt

Aptil SB, 1850

; ,A*NEVVarid 11farit rl ight has-lately arisen
and now stands mgftirt.lKelibrizbrt, shedding its
golden light: of hope‘upon-the dark-despairing
minds of the Oed*rldderv and afflicted with pain,like the bursting forth of thecongenial rays of the
sun upon the.cold, dtamcii rregions 'of. the' frigid
zone. Tho three letters which head this para-
graph is the signification pf' , -

Railway’s Rctidy Reljbf.
An instantaneous antidotefbrpains ofall kinds,

the’very instant Radway's Ready Relief is appli-
ed. Us pain-relieving qualities arerealized, it will
rel ieve the most ‘ severe pains, of Kheumktism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paraylysis) Tie Doldroux, &c.,
in a few minutes.

Rheumatism—lts cause, treatment ahd ourb.
(>All Rheumatic Pains Instantly cured by Rad-

way's Ready Relief.—Rheumatism arises from
different causes, but mostgenerally proceeds from
colds, exposure to cold’damp weather, and sleep-
ing in damp apartments. This complaint is divi-
ded into two classed; thofirst is Inflammatory, so
called from the swelling and inflammation that
attends the pains , in the parts affected ;\sccond,
Chronic,Rheumatisnvso called fromthe long con-
tinuance of the disease. It is also known as Lum-
bago, or pain in the back; Sciaticia, or pains ili
the hip or groin; Anthrodynia, or pains ip the
joints. The Acute Rheumatism generally termi-
nates into one of these and becomes a chronic com-
plaint. ' ,’ - . , ; '

7hRelieveyour Tortures, apply Rad way's Ready
Relief, ona warm flannel cloth, nreviouslyrhalh-Ing the parts with warm water; also take 30 pr4odrops of the Relief internally in some molasses
twice or three times a day; this'Will glvd warmth
to the stomach, and surely relievo you from all
Rheumalib pains. It is alsospeCdy und effectual
in. its operation in the cure of diseased, spine,
stitch in the back,lanjpness, soreness,of the Joints,
weakness and pain in the side, nervous headache,
tic doloreux and tooth ache, spasms, strains,
cramps inlhe stomach;heart burn', hoarsenessand
sore throat. Reader, if you have the misfortune'
jo be troubled with- either of the above distressing
complaints, be thankful that an antidote for your
pains is at hand in Radway's. Ready -Relief.It is sure to give yon instant ease, and 10 yourjoy will ensure you a speedy and perfect cure.See that each bottle has the facsimile signatureofRad way & Co. upon each label——none other is
genuine. *

Beautiful Picture. .

, Jl ficuj Label—Steel Engraving,
To protect the public against purchasing coun-

terfeits of Rad way’s Chinese Medicated Soap, R.
Q. Radway, the celebrated chemist of New York,
has ata great expense engaged (he’servieos of onu
of the first artisls.of steel engraving in
and will on
Medicated Soap, in its new label. It is a beauti-
ful steel engraving, itrepresents twofemale figuresof health and beauty, reclining on a lablat and
scroll work, on'which are the words “Radway’s
Medicated .Soap” in illuminated letters. On the
opposite side of the tablet is tho fao-simile siona*
lure of H. G.Rahway, The desigft fsneai,'chastei'
artistic, oleganify eyjccutea; , : t (
, J-fkc Vtriuesff Me are also improved, the
high p’opulflrily} which- |ht3 excellent aoap hasial-
tained for its superiority overall others forjoilp.l,
medicinal and shaving purposes, has impelled us
to Strive and improve !npon i(s merits, instead of
resting satisfied on its jilfeady( gfuited laurels.—
We have how bntofed, into for the
importation direct from our correspondent in Coh-
slanstinople in Turkey,• and Cahtop In China.’ for
our several oils’, guroo, and extracts of
rare medicinal virtues, Which wp- uso ip,the jhan-
ufacture of lZadvvay’s Soap, instead* of receiving
them from third parties, so that now we have the
satisfaction of knowing that tho highly mpdigaf
ahd balsamic properties of our soap are jiurc and
unadulterated." ‘ ,

• Jls a Beaul-ifier nf the Skin, it'surpasses every-
thing of tho kind in the world, it removes redness,'
pimples, blotches, pustules, tetters, rash. Itcures'
salt rheum, ringworm, sore heads,.sores, 1 pustular
eruptions. IHmparls health to the skin and beau-
ty to the complexion.. As a nursery antT toilet
soap, it is beyon.d : the reach of rivalry, and for
shaving purposes it is the best in use. Ope cake
ofRad way’s Soap will last longer than three cakes
of the same size of any other soap in use, there-fore it is tho cheapest and best soap in the world.
Price 25 cents, large cakes in engraved wrappers,
and the signature of R G Rad way upon each wrap-
per. .

Now through tho Harom chambers.many lightsQfbusy shapes proclaim the toilet rights—
While some bring halm from Circassia’s fair,
To dress and beautify their lovely Hair,
Which makes (he maids of Circassian sires
Within the breasts ofkings pure love inspire,
7h Dress and Beautify the //air, Rndway’s Cir-

cassian Balm is becoming quite popular, in the
course time It will supersede all other prepara-
tions in Dse, 1 ft cures baldness, strengthens the
hair, eradicates dandruff, ahd makes the hair soft,
line and glossy. By using tho balm as per direc-
tions, |l will make it curt beautifully,resembling
nature. Price 20cents in large bottles. Seethat
Railway & Co„ is upon each bottle.

For sole in Carlisle 'by J. W. itawlirtd, artd Sami.
Elliott; in Shippensburg by Dr. Hays.

April 4,1850—2 m
Af P.’ lUoilyei’s

CARLISLE, PA*,,

IS the place where country merchant, ami the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and ltd as-

oortmenl of
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured oftlmbexl
material csprcsaly for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanoverstreet, a few doorsnorth ofihoUank,
whore .all ore invited to calland examine for them*
solves, as it would Uo impossible to mention ail the
varieties. lie would also call attention to a large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

.ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Pigs, Prue'ns, Grapes, Citron. Dates, Almonds, Eng*
lish. Walnuts, Cream Nuts; Filberts,* Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with' the above ho has
justreceived a lurago ssortmont of English, French,
tfnd American '

Toys & Fancy Goods,cohaiiting in pan of flna French Card and Sewing
Basket, of entirely new pattern., Fancy Boxes ofwood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,Kid and Jointed Doloai Banket, Dell Bono, end otherRattles, Gamas and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-rilterc, tea aclts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,pianos, nccordcens, harmconicons, drums, guns, andother articles of war. Glass and China toys, mantleOrnaments, Tools in hexes, woolly dogs, wagonsandwheelbarrows, tuba, .cradles, Noah’s Arks, masksmarbles of all kinds, fancy aoiipa, colmigno, ox mar-row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, die.Ho haeelso on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-CERIES, consisting of Codecs, Teas, .Sugars, Mo.lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of a|l kinds, and infeet all articles in the Grocery line, which .will bedisposed ofat the lowest rotes.Order* from a distance thankfully received andpromptly attended to. p. MONYERCarlisle,Deo. 6,1849. i, .* -

PORTER. Co, 7)reaturcr»

PIANOFORTES.
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, DEST and meal

ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTESin the Unhid States; can always be found at the
warehouse of the milwcribcr, 171 Cheaiiutstreet, aboveFifth, at the old stentFoccupied more thbn a third ofa century by Mr. George Willlg,music puUUhcr.' '

PIANOS,..
*

HARPS, ,
OfIOANS,

SERAPIHNHS,,
, . ROMANS, Ac,,.,tc,,ftuab from the moil celebrated Manufacturers in NewYork,Boeton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and olaowhore.Sold, wholesale and rolall, at the maker’s cash prices.

• . OSCAR 0.8, CARTER,
' ■ 171 Chosnut at, Philo.'February 21,1850—1 y

v BliiWIK DEEDS
Foil SALE AT THJS OFFICE.

;L ' .* TRICKS OP 4fcitCKSr'^,ntr'^RTB ?pi,t. R s*o.^"»» iiCAß»ruitT.-.Thire^ls* Saw•aparilU for-raU, in Uie. rtiflprent wwi# called 'B. p. Town,
mjcp

-IM" adVertfce.l ** GEN.UINKi and ail- tnau t ThUTpwnsend is no doctorand never wu •but was formerly a workeron rAilrbadrf.chrmla.and the like—yetfni' h-**!! *S2 Of.]>oc,or to* the purport ofgUidnreradiiwyw J?f l " ntk A®.w« ~e ha» attended two medicaland practiced Tor fifteen years 11” N6srlhtt truthJi,henever practiced medicine a day In his life! Suchfitful, trie*-eo.misrepiysentalion looke bad to the .character and veracity oftheman; > I wish mow sincerely, he had never made those state*
mentaof himself or of me. When will men learn to be honestand truthfulin all. their dealings and intercourse with theirfehfow men I He appllsd to one JluaiClapp to assist hinUKmami.factoring hU'tnixiure, stating the large eiims ha would make,tie an inducement to embark in the business. Those men havebeen insultingand libelling me in nil possible forms, In order toimpress -the public with the belief that the Old.Doctor 1* Soma-

'parilla was not the grunt nr, original SarMapntit/d,(pade from,the Old Doctor's Original Jteetpe. - This S. P. Townsend says
I hare sold the use nf my nahie for $7 a -week. I will give him$5OO if he will produce one single solitary proof of this. Ills
statements oi Thompson.-Skillmnn «k Co., are nothing but atissue of' falsehoods, aitnply made trt' deceive' thlr 'public, and(keep the truth down in regard to, hin souring,/ermentine com-pound. This is to caution the public to purchase none hut Oldl)r. JACOBTownsend's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Doc-
tor’s likeness,hisfamily Coal of Arms, and his signature acrosstheCoat ofArms.,

PrincipalOjjice, 102Narsau-stretl, N, Y City. ■• JACOB TOWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend.
.THK ORIGINAL DISCOVRUErt OF TUB .

Genuine Townsend Saraaparilin.
~ Old Br.'Townap-nd is now about 70'ymrs ofaee. nniliiua m...
been known na the AUTHOR ami DISCOVERER of /i!«GENUINE ORIGINAL “ TOWNSEND SARRapZ
RILLA Being poor, he was compelled to limit Its manufoe.lure, by which means it has been kept out of market, and the■ales circumscribed to those only who had proved its worth, todkaown its value. Ithad reached the oars of many, novorthelnsa,
as those ponton*-who had oven healed of sore diseases, anatavetl from doath, proslaimsd Its wonderful

HEALING POWER.
This GRAND AND UNDUUAI.I.R'n PREPARATIONIs man.ufacturcd on the largest srale. and l« called Tor throughout thelength and breadth of the land, especially na it ia ibuiul Incaos-ble of deeeneratitm or datcrinnuion. ...

Uplike young S. P. Townsend's, it Improves with ore andnever choree but forthe better; been use it jo prepared anieie*.Uficprinciples bv a scientific man. The highest knowledge ofChemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art. have all beenbrought into requisition in the manufactureofthe Old Dr’s Sansaparilla. The Sarsaparilla n«u, K In welt known to medicalmen, contains manymnliclnnl properties, and some propertieswhich are him or «sele«.a».|others, which if retained In ora-paring it hm u#c, pro liiM/rrmenm/mn und acid, which la hi.jtirltma to ehosvsuum SotiiU i)f the propertlre of Sarsaparilla
are so tolnMe that they rntimly evaporateanti are lonin the pre-

*l,ey nn, n'" frcPcrv '“l l, y 4 process, known

°f ,h "

■«*
. H>*Upr Jtetv the root till thereat'a dai* col*rnlm P”?'*’ W 'l l * R? or8 l?T,ln * hp coloring matter In the root*l,?i ih anything else; they rati then strain ihu insipid or
a p'l il'll* i a"pv'i’M ,h,m mh it “ sah.ell K^\ «»*“ IJI-'• <■«*•

genuine Old bit S&coti .Townsend's
. , ; „ SARSAPARILLA*Tills Is so,prepared that, all, the. oert mbpcrtlss of Oie Sanr° 0

f
" rft hm.»thmbUrJr>UsJi»,kpable. rtf becom.

"JT lermniidiinn is extracted UMf fpjfcied'. then everypanicle oi mnhrnl virtue Is scrnrtd jn,a nitre and concentratedform; and thus it i.-«,r,ejflc!ma Inc.-vpatjc W irslnjnny.ofRavaJ.twhlo and hi-ulim!prii|«’ilira. Prepared in this way, it ia madethe moLtpotVcrlnl agent In the . . 4t , /l
. Cure of lmtiimrrnlile Dlsflisoa. , ■ .

..JHnre the roaum why we lirarconUncifihaldnitwnevarvalde InIts favor by mm, women, and children. Tfe And It Joins won.tiers in ther'ura'df-. .••’“fM ,
nil LIVER COM.I'I.AINTmvI InHriHIT.ITA V7.V.-1/.KCRnFUKA.PThK ,VGOSTI I K.shfiHi till 'UVTA fißli.Uii- h’RUPTIUNff'lMMl>t.KS.'ltLOT'}niS&.

t, ~w IMPURITY Ols’.THli RI.OOU.
i It persps-us-s marvellous eflicrtry muiinJalms arisingfrom liutiffration,- from -Acidity of Me RtctiUu-h, from unequalCirciihtUnii, Witmlio the. h. M.I, palpitation-oftlte heart. fi.ildfppMfi.lha.-td'., mid chills and hot flashes over thebody. ;l»hua no. us omul In CW-f»,.mv) Cgiifhs ; and promotesm?U’rec

,.

,l>ft k* ixmj strictures o(.the limps, ihniai and every other port'|i *But in lyniilo'f is.its uroilsnce more manifestly teenand as-tnowlcdsad thiul in all atftiieaor
5

>V-> •>. FiiMALli CQMT.fiAtWW' ‘,J*.I"ir* T".'}?rn m'M ?m‘ AU*se-\t Whites, ‘FaUing.V t,ie. Obstructed 6tipjrfeied. ch-/tS* •«/«/- Menses, Ir*r 1“
~

Isv removing ahsi.cunions,..and rrsunuir-c tl.t senenll tystem.Kglvts tone and slrcijoth lt» the whole both, wilthti euraa allihnna of s;-- ~,, v ...» *
.. Jlfcrrdna ijlneAßca niia DrhllitT,' w

Epileptic Fits, Conrulsions, sc. •• vIt cleanses thebluod. exdipa the Uriir to healthy R-ilon. tonoathe atomach, and bivos gtm'l djeesti..,,. r *tii«ive9 ihe bowels ottorpor and cotietipathm, allays induininutuin, jmnfies the skint
I3«a

n
tCfl n*!? es *’c 1u,&,J0 » of Iheblood, proifurfiig rnmle warmthequally ail bver the body, and the iiMupuhlp iMyspirailon; re.asea strictures and tigfmieu. i< moves nUxiluirui'ibj-s.'snd In*vtgorates ihs entire nervom system. Is not this then . * •

n..r ,IC Mert*c.,,,e >;«n I»re-eiiilnei\f|y need? ,
ri«e.r?M U

s ,y^.‘hMn,hjn,r* 1,0 Baul ofS. I'.TowMcndr Info-rlor odicle 1. This yoiing man’s liquidis not to beCOMPAKED WITH 'i'HE OLD DR’S.B«SACT-'ta‘ ,Bi mt

. , NEVER SPOILS
,»rv, <*•

ploding, ami damaging other coodal iliThi*u* e *
pound he pol*i»H>na to ihe System llU’w 5 ,h,\ h‘* r fibt« com
tytttut olrwhj diseased teflhaHiit wi. put UC,J ,nl° ft
butacid I I*•«io net«flfcSJ?t£! whaJrSSS“.acha, whni miTliluf it prodwi.il n!SIS he «rt lll ™

r

SSe«£
wMci.tnura.an.l all the ih.ldaca,,’V’" llnciiiimilKrit l>m a nogr-and odd fluidlaHifl 1 ~IV, J M? ie * :{l *e I l* ,hfl j"im« amrblarwlieie. irrkJ? l*°s uuil inflaming the dnicnu immies upon which It aci«7g» "f l'?rvou* .*«'«««*.of impurity of H,t of ,!ora n «ddrciilailon.aiid nearly all thualiment* which afflict human jS
i<.

lu«V
ihla

t nOl -llurriblß ui ™.Vo * nd »nd infinitelywrit
BOUIUNO, FRUMRN-TIS-n * AriI)'‘COMPOUND” OF &

,( I* lUiihlilvnTl*and yet he would fain have |i imdcrMimd ihat Ofd Dp Jucnh
i. imitation

liPSl§i^l
wf " ml »»«. !• no rlien.

comp.r, Z I r“,.e S^£jiSin T Wk "

nl.nur.i'SSSiti.lSriteK-" 1 "

\'KAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SVRTRVQ•lioiitd know wall the medimi pruperlipe of jdtmathener of lUTurlngand conrimirntimr iholr healing vlnuiVex.enairo knowledge of .he varlnua dWm*„*whKiri/? m2human ayiiom, and how m adapt remodiee to theaedleealiiafUla lii arnoa randa npou the unlominiiie,to pour balm I.L,
wounded humaniiy, to kindle hnpn in the deapalniS hoio n ofemora health, ami bloom, and vlcor mui ihrppiihad «h!IdJ.0

km
a, ‘ n ~K JadobtownsbndhM SOUOIIT ana FOUND.he. o| poriumty and meant u> bring

-i.k?^fnd u“lvcr*nl Concentrated Remedvwithinthe reach, and to the knuwledee of«» who raedii (hotthey may learnand know, bv joyful experience it- .Trantoendaut Power to lleAl.
For sale, at ilio Drug and Variety Store of Ft*

Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.
Oolbborli, 1849,-llyeow. ; ‘

drugs: muiost

I HAVE justreceived ft fresh stock of Medicines*
Paints, Ginas,-Oil, &c.j which having been ptlr*

chased with great core 'at the best city houses, 1 esn
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,,Country Merchants .Dealers, as being fresh and
pt»rg, !

‘ ; „
' Xinuas.

Patent Medicines, , , Herbs and Exrtscls,
Fine Chemicals, Spioos, ground er whole.
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Peifameiy, &o.

Cad ’Litter ,OU~\V(irrdnled Genuine,
* STAFFS.;/ ; *

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol*

'■ Copperas,-'Esc Dye.
PAINTS.

Wolhorill & Drothqr’s Pure Load,,Chrome,
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jcr*y
Window Glass,‘Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Cdpsl and
Coach Varnish* and Red Lead. All of which will
bo sold at Iho very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of .

Indigene,
Maddern,
Sumac, .
Alum,

8. W. HAVEKSTICK.
Carlisle, March SB, 1860 , -

CARPETS,;/.! am now opening,a accond aopply®?,
Imperial, Ingrain, Cotton.and (girthing Carped*

wlilolt wil| sold cheaper than con be had at any
oatabliihmont In the Borough,. ■■l',

April 35,1850
* CIIA3. OGILDY.


